Overexpression of S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase (SAMDC) in early Xenopus embryos induces cell dissociation and inhibits transition from the blastula to gastrula stage.
Xenopus early embryos contain relatively low levels of S-adenosyl-methionine decarboxylase (SAMDC) and its mRNA. When SAMDC mRNA was injected into Xenopus embryos, it was preserved until the blastula stage and induced a large increase in SAMDC activity. The SAMDC-overexpressed embryos developed normally until the blastula stage but at the early gastrula stage cells which received the mRNA, dissociated autonomously and stopped synthesizing protein. In a hypotonic medium, the dissociated cells, and hence whole embryos, autolyzed. However, in isotonic media dissociated cells did not autolyze, although they did not divide and their DNA and RNA synthesis activity was greatly inhibited. The effects of SAMDC overexpression were abolished by coinjection of ethylglyoxal-bis(guanylhydrazone) (EGBG), a specific inhibitor of SAMDC. In SAMDC-overexpressed embryos the level of putrescine decreased and that of spermidine increased, though to limited extents, resulting in a considerable decrease in the putrescine/spermidine ratio. However, direct injection of spermidine did not mimic the effect of SAMDC overexpression, and putrescine coinjected with SAMDC mRNA to maintain the normal putrescine/spermidine ratio did not rescue the embryos. Conversely, the level of S-adenosylmethionine (SAM) greatly decreased and coinjection of SAM, which restored the level of SAM, rescued the embryos. We concluded that in SAMDC-overexpressed embryos a SAM-deficient state was induced and this caused cell dissociation and inhibition of transition from the blastula to gastrula stage. We suggest that the SAM-deficient embryos obtained in the present study provide a unique system for studying the cellular control mechanism underlying the blastula-gastrula transition.